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Alliance Property
at Bargain Prices

I am offering for quick sale, on easy terms, 39 lots in Hills Addition to

the city of Alliance. These lota aro close in, desirable residence property, and

will make a fine investment. You can purchase any number you desire for a

small cash payment and the balance on easy terms. Trices range from $45 to

$75, depending on location.

I also offer for either sale or trad6, three lots near the electric light

plant on which stands the barn known as "Spry's barn.". This property is

150x140 feet in sir.c. Well located.

Alxo four lots near the electric light plant, on which stands the Reck

Lumber Yard: This property is 200x140 feet in size and is for sale or trade.

Put your money in Alliance property. Alliance is the coming town.

More" improvements are being made here than in any other city of its ize in

the west. NOW is the time to buy property for investment or improvement.
a

For description, terms, and full information on the above address Bos
3'JOS, care The Herald, or call at The Herald office.

Bargains In Alliance Property

The Car of the American Family
$1100 Completely Equipped, f. o. b. Alliance, With Electric Starter
and Lights, Oversize Tirs, Demountable Rims, $1250 f. o. b. Aliiance

Fully equipped with electric horn, rain vision
windshield, silk mohair top with envelope, in-
side Quick adjustable curtains, speedometer, co-
coa mat In tonneau, rear shock absorber. Prest-O-ltl-

tank, pas headlights, oil Ride and tail
lamps, tools." Tires 82 x S's, quick detachable
rims. Trimmings black und nickel. Body color
black,, running sear scarlet lake with black
stripe 'on wheels J 1100 f. o. b. Alliance.

With additional equipment of two
unit electric starting and lighting system and In-

dependent magneto ignition, 16 candle power
headlight, adjustable for focus. Combination
electric and oil side an dtall lamps, 100 ampere
hour storage battery, over size tires. 33x4 Inch,
demountable riuis, one extra rim and 1're car-
rier (as Illustrated) 11250 f. o. b. Alliance.

t

Service Low Cost Service
That Is long continued service, apparently everlasting service and the consistent low

cost of that service. That's the service from which 111 I'MOlilLK reputation springs; the
service that has made the Illl'MOBIl.H "The Cur of the American Family."

That's why JiUP owners are our most successful salesmen.

And Isn't that quality what you consider, first and last in any car?
How will a lower price compensate you a year frgm now, for a worn, shabby car,

which you are forced to sell for a song?

How will a natty exterior this Spring compensate you for a broken down exterlqr next Spring?
Continuous service at lower cost an da higher price when you waut to sell at second hand that's

what makes UUP owners loyal to the car.

Think this over next Spring, think of the one hundred thousandth mile and not of the ten thousandth
and your will surely bring you to the choice of the

ROBT. PIESTER, Agent
Alliance, Nebraska
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Demonstrator at Alliance Garage
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1st. Other denominations hold serv-
ices in the country nearby. The Her-
ald will have more about the schools
and rhurches of this part of Morrill,
county in future issues.

f(rwi) tilng, Fanning and Dairying j

As the official paper of the Ne- -j

braska Stock Growers Association,
The Herald will have something
about the ranchmen of this part of!
the state from time to time. In this
Issue we wish to mention that around j

Angora, farming and dairying arej
engaged in successfully, with pros-
pects that this will eventually be
come one of Nebraska's best' cream
producing points. This can be re--:
ferred to only briefly now.

W. E. Powell,' five miles east, be- -
lieves that what is worth doing at
all Is worth doing right. He has
learned the value of the silo for
dairymen and is the first in his
neighborhood to erect one. It is an
H. fk H., the frames and lumber for

f It being purchased of the R. S.
Proudflt Lumber Co.

H. A. Qlau, two miles northwest
of Angora, Is one of the big farmers
of that section. He has 800 acres
In crops. His principal crop Is
wheat, altho he has 110 acres In
corn. He raises some cattle but
more hogs. He has given particular
attention to the care of hogs and
has never had a case of ' cholera
among them.- - A few days ago he
Bold seventy-seve- n head of various
ages, from pigs to old sows, at eight
cents per pound in the pen, and has
enough left to go right along In the
business.

ATTKNDIWJ COLORADO COLLFXiE

Two Alliance Young Lndlen at Fort
CollliiM Agricultural College

The Misses Dorothy and Pauline
Montgomery, daughters of Rev. and
Mrs. D. W. Montgomery, are stud-
ents jOf the Colorado Agricultural!
Colle'ge at Fort Collins, the llrst
named being a senior this year and
the latter a freshman. Mrs. Mont- - j

goinery, who will keep house for her i

daughters, went with them last Frl-- j
day to Denver, where they expected
to visit with relatives over Sunday,
going from there to Fort Collins on
Monday.

Rev. Montgomery will continue to
make Alliance headquarters as Pres-
byterian pastor-evangeli- st for west-
ern Nebraska, acting in the capacity
of superintendent in bis work. He
has sold his residence to Conductor
Chas. Bennett, but retains a room
for himself during the necessary ab-
sence from tils family.

j His other daughter, Miss Ruth,
Will teach school sixteen miles south- -

i west of Alliance.

Dizzy? llilious? Constipated
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

cure you, cause a healthy flow of
Bile and rids your Stomach and
Bowels of waste and fermenting bo-
dy poisons. They are a Tonic to
your Stomach and Liver and tone the
general system. Flr3t dose will cure
you of that depressed, dizzy, bilious
and constipated condition. 2c, all
Druggists.

Agricultural Engineer Succeed
According to a recent count, the

department of agricultural engineer-- !
ing of the Nebraska College of Ag-
riculture ranks second or perhaps
first among state universities in the
number of graduates in charge of
agricultural engineering work in col-
leges and universities. The gradu-
ates are located in North Dakota,
Kansas, Texas, Indiana, Colorado,
and other western and middle west-
ern states. The call for graduates
from this department has been so
strong that It has been with difficul-
ty that the demand for graduates
has been filled.

Rheumatism Pulns Ktopiel
The first application of Sloan's

Liniment goes right to the painful
part it penetrates without rubbing

it stops the Rheumatic Pains
around the Joints and gives relief
and comfort. Don't suffer! Get a
bottle today! It is a family medi-
cine for all pains, hurts, bruises,

"cuts, sore throat, neuralgia and chest
pains. Prevents infection. Mr. Chas.
H. Went worth. California, writes:
"It did wonders for my Rheumatism,
pain Is gone as soon as I apply It. l
recommend it to my. friends as the
best Liniment I ever used." Guar-- !
anteed. 25c at your Druggist.

Sink Holes I tttrtcl
i Sink holes varying in depth from
;3 to. 20 feet, in'wldth from 3 to 8
feet, and In length from 6 to 30 feet
have been reported to the Nebraska
College of Agriculture from Hall and
other counties. The holes are form-
ed without reference to swells and
hollows, but with respect to each
other they me in ruther irregular!
Urns. The fallinK in conies sudden-- !
Iv, generally dnrins wet weather.
The hole may suddenly increase In
area but not in depth. It has been
found that frequently, altho not al-
ways, these holes have been In alfal-
fa fields. As some of the holes are
found in groves it is believed that
perhaps deep rooted plants cause the
roofs of tunnels (which are known
to exist in certain areas) to crumble.

ax IlanlsheH ItnipleM
Bad blood. Pimples. ' Headaches.

! Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Constip-
ation, etc., come from Indigestion.
Take the pleasant and
absolutely sure Laxative, and you
won't suffer from a deranged Stom-ar- h

and other troubles. It will tone
up the Liver and purify the blood.
Use it regularly and you will stay

I well, have clear complexion and
(steady nerves. Get a 60c bottle to
day. Money back if not satisfied.
All Druggists.

With a vast supply of grain and a
demand for it In sight, the calamity
prophet cannot expect a very sym-
pathetic audience.

Just for Your Convenience
. Wc have installed the latest and most modern bank fix- -

lures to be had. Not that it will tend to make the banlc any
Ktronger, but that we will be enabled to serre yon to better
advantage.

The strength of this bank is backed by
the Depositors' Guarantee Fund of the
State of Nebraska, a fund of a millioa r

dollars that guarantees the safety of your
Money.

Does this mean anything to you? Think
of it when you make your next deposit.

We endeavor to extend every courtesy consistent with safe
and sound banking to our patrons.

The First State Bank
of Alliance, Nebraska.

LET US GET ACQUAINTED
If You Are Not Already One of Our Customers We Invite

A Trial Shipment

'J

i

J. M. COOK, Manager

Great Western Commission Co.
South Omaha, Nebraska

'

X Opportunities in the Business World X
t are plentiful for the well trained young man or woman. There Is

no place for those who are not well trained.:
Come to Lincoln, the capital of your state, to secure your busi-J- L

4nesa education. Many advantages here that cannot obtained out- -

slde of a capital city. - Jt.
t t
j Be sure you got your training at a school that will guarantee

you strong courses, splendid teachers, up to date equipment, flne

school home, the best moral and educational advantages and falrW
Vflnd hnnAruKIa ilaalinir Gnr.li rjnVim.l Is

;
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LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

14th and P Streets, Nebraska
Established 1884

Worthy students assisted to positions.

Write for Catalog.

accredited by the National Association of

M$M.MmJ4.M

mercial Schools.
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The New 20-Ye- ar Payment Law
For Government Irrigated Farms

The settler pays only a small sum down, no construction charge for
five years, the rest after that with no interest. This is the time to advise,
your friends back East of these new conditions under which they may
homestead Government irrigated lands in the Big Horn Basin or the North
Platte Valley and get a Government water right, almost as a gift.

Tell them about the Burlington's new Central Wyoming main-lia- e

through the heart of these regions, the coming increased land values t
those who get started early. Tell them of the ample water supply, of the
rich soil, the alfalfa, livestock and oil industries.

Or, remind them of the Carey Act and private irrigated lands and the
favorable terms which a practical farmer or bona fide purchaser may
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'Lincoln,

Accredited

perpetual

Suggest to them to write me for Big Horn Basia
and North Platte Valley literature, and the ad-

dresses of reliable land agents in these localities.
K. 11. HOWARD, Ass t Immigration Agent,

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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